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Three New SDOH Hub Regions Announced by MDHHS 

The MDHHS SDoH Strategy is in its third year of improving health and social outcomes for all Michigan residents 
while working to achieve health equity by eliminating disparities and barriers to social and economic opportunity. 
It is a marathon, not a sprint, and will require committed effort and a solid foundation for long term 
sustainability. There is a great deal of work across the state to strive towards that aim.  

For example, you’ll remember that one of the key components of the Phase III MDHHS SDoH Strategy was the 
concept of SDoH hubs. The hubs are intended to be regional initiatives that bring community members, health 
care professionals, social service providers, government partners, and business leaders together to address the 
social determinants of health (SDoH) and improve health equity. Communities are unique and so are the hubs 
that serve them. Local community input guides how each hub is structured, what is prioritized, and how to spend 
resources.  

What do the SDoH Hubs work on?  

• Connecting with local partners and bringing them together for community-informed design 
• Identifying areas of opportunity for community information exchange (CIE) 
• Exploring ways to incorporate a Health in All Policies (HiAP) approach. This includes the Good Housing = 

Good Health program, which increases housing access, educates to prevent the loss of housing, and 
enhances the well-being of families with the highest barriers to secure, safe, affordable housing. It also 
includes food delivery service to improve nutrition, and fully optimizing the use of community health 
workers (CHWs). 

• Periodically meeting together to exchange learnings and best practices to combine the best thinking of all 

In January, MDHHS announced the Cohort 1 SDoH Hub awardees (Detroit Health Department; District Health 
Department #10; Greater Flint Health Coalition and the United Way; and Wayne County Health 
Department).  MDHHS just announced the selection of three new SDOH Hubs pilot for the launch of the second 
cohort.  This brings the total count of announced hubs to seven, and a third cohort will launch on May 1.  

Let’s get to know the three new Cohort 2 hubs: 

mailto:multipayerprimcare@med.umich.edu
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• In Bay County, the United Way of Bay County will include a technology solution so that community 
navigators can connect individuals & families with health, human, and social service resources to better 
meet SDOH needs. 

• In Muskegon County, the  Muskegon County Health Department will connect with current county and 
state CIE efforts and serve to support and strengthen community -based organizations. 

• In Kent County, Heart of West Michigan United Way will work with Kent County Health 
Department, Health Net of West Michigan, and the Kent County Essential Needs Task Force to deploy 
Community Health Navigators (CHN) to identify populations of need and type of need with a focus on 
access to food.  

To learn more about the SDOH Hubs, including an overview of each hub site, please visit 
www.Michigan.gov/SDOH. 

 

 

Who and What is a Covered Entity?  A New Tool Makes it Easy 
Did you know that CMS has an entire area called the National Standards Group (NSG) within the Office of Burden 
Reduction & Health Informatics (OBRHI) that is responsible for administering HIPAA Administrative Simplification 
requirements related to transactions like electronic claims and payment?  Provisions related to privacy and 
security, however, are under the domain of the Office for Civil Rights (OCR). 

Included on the HIPAA Administrative Simplification website is a new tool to make it easier to understand the 
concept of HIPAA covered entities. The decision tree asks a number of questions that allow you to click and go to 
find out what is and what is not fits the covered entity definition. This has always been important for the secure 
transmittal of health care information, but is even more timely now, with the need to properly steward social 
care data. In the long term, it’s possible and even probable that federal guidance will be issued to guide and 
guard social care/health care data exchange. Until then, many states, including our own, are working on methods 
and protections for securely exchanging social care data. It is important work in Michigan and aims to be helpful 
for the growth of Community Information Exchange (CIE) efforts aimed at addressing social determinants of 
health. 

 

 

https://www.unitedwaybaycounty.org/
https://co.muskegon.mi.us/1712/Public-Health
https://www.accesskent.com/Health/
https://www.accesskent.com/Health/
https://healthnetwm.org/
https://entfkent.org/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuTWljaGlnYW4uZ292L1NET0g_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjQwNDE3LjkzNDY0ODUxIn0.BG7N7LaDcymVU4hIx9tRtR3j2OaDMOcNFBHtUa7_tkk%2Fs%2F1150307482%2Fbr%2F240872895431-l&data=05%7C02%7Cdbechel%40med.umich.edu%7C7c695dcda8844e87e6a708dc5ed6eb0a%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638489526177364994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Pt1wDMA2w2E1QPuZkSi5bUTM5%2FqZeMeRWNIYhSkWICI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cms.gov/training-education/look-up-topics/hipaa-administrative-simplification-resources-and-faqs
https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Administrative-Simplification/HIPAA-ACA/Downloads/CoveredEntitiesChart20160617.pdf
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Medicaid Rebid Decisions Announced 

In earlier editions of the Primary Care Review we covered the MIHealthyLife initiative, a competitive 
procurement to award the next cycle of contracts for Michigan’s Medicaid health plans, which combined serve 
2.2 million Michiganders receiving coverage through Medicaid and the Healthy Michigan Plan. 

Earlier this month, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) announced the successful 
contract awardees. The estimated  total value of contracts awarded is $70M. The nine plans now providing 
coverage for Medicaid and Healthy Michigan stay the same, but there were some changes within regions.  The 
new contracts will take effect on October 1, 2024 and will extend for five-years with three optional one-year 
extensions possible.   

Here is a breakdown of what the coverage options for Medicaid members will look like when the new award goes 
into effect.  A (-) in the last column indicates that a current plan will not be renewed, and a (+) means that a plan 
that is not currently servicing Medicaid members in a region will be doing so with the new awards. 

Regions Current Plans 10/1/24 Plans Changes 

Region 1 – Upper Peninsula Prosperity 
Alliance 

Upper Peninsula Health 
Plan 

Upper Peninsula Health 
Plan None 

Region 2 – Northwest Prosperity Region 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
United 

Blue Cross Complete, 
McLaren, Molina, Priority 

(-)Meridian and 
United 
(+)BCC and 
Priority 

Region 3 – Northeast Prosperity Region 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
United 

Blue Cross Complete, 
McLaren, Molina, Priority 

(-)Meridian and 
United 
(+)BCC and 
Priority 

Region 4 – West Michigan Prosperity 
Alliance 

Blue Cross Complete, 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
Priority, United 

Blue Cross Complete, 
McLaren, Meridian , 
Molina, Priority, United None 

Region 5 – East Central Michigan 
Prosperity Region 

McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
United 

Blue Cross Complete, 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina 

(-)United 
(+)BCC 

Region 6 – East Michigan Prosperity 
Region 

Blue Cross Complete, HAP 
CareSource, McLaren, 
Meridian, Molina, United 

Blue Cross Complete, HAP 
CareSource, McLaren, 
Meridian, Molina, United None 

Region 7 – South Central Prosperity 
Region Blue Cross Complete, 

McLaren, Meridian, Molina 
Aetna, HAP CareSource, 
McLaren, United 

(-)BCC, Meridian 
and Molina 
(+)Aetna, HAP 
CareSource, and 
United 

Region 8 – Southwest Prosperity Region Aetna, McLaren, Meridian, 
Molina, Priority, United 

Aetna, McLaren, Meridian, 
United 

(-)Molina and 
Priority 

Region 9 – Southeast Prosperity Region Aetna, Blue Cross 
Complete, McLaren, 
Meridian, Molina, United 

Aetna, Blue Cross 
Complete, HAP CareSource, 
McLaren, Meridian Health 
Plan, United 

(-)Molina 
(+)HAP 
CareSource 

Region 10 – Detroit Metro Prosperity 
Region 

Aetna, Blue Cross 
Complete, HAP CareSource, 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
Priority, United 

Aetna, Blue Cross 
Complete, HAP CareSource, 
McLaren, Meridian, Molina, 
Priority, United None 

https://mimultipayerinitiatives.files.wordpress.com/2023/04/primary-care-review-april-2023-1.pdf
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The information is important because the new plan contracts include provisions that prioritize health equity, 
address social determinants of health, increase childhood immunization rates, and improve access to health care 
providers.  

Several of these changes seek to address social determinants of health through investment in and engagement 
with community-based organizations. The introduction of “in lieu of services” is one of these important changes 
and will allow plans to pay for nutrition services that have been shown to improve health.  

 
MDHHS Behavioral Health Loan Repayment Program 
Did you know that MDHHS operates a Behavioral Health Loan Repayment Program (BHLRP)?  It’s a medical 
education debt repayment program focused on incentivizing behavioral health care providers to practice in 
underserved areas in Michigan. Eligible providers will receive student loan repayment for providing mental health 
services in eligible nonprofit, outpatient practice sites, or public school-based systems. The program has a two-
year service obligation. 
 
The 2024 [FY25] Application Cycle will open on Monday, April 29 and close on Friday, May 24, 2024. The program 
is available to behavioral health providers, including psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, counselors, 
therapists, case managers and certified behavioral analysts. Those eligible must provide in-person, outpatient 
behavioral health services through eligible nonprofit practice sites, including public school-based systems and 
community mental health organizations. Current behavioral health providers are encouraged to apply. 
 
Selected applicants enter into consecutive two-year agreements. The program will assist those selected with up 
to $300,000 to repay educational debt over a period of up to 10 years. A prioritization system will be used to rank 
applicants as follows:  
 

• Priority Group #1: Child providers in a Community Mental Health Authority setting.  
• Priority Group #2: Child providers in a public school-based setting.  
• Priority Group #3: Child providers in any nonprofit, eligible setting.  
• Priority Group #4: Adult providers in a Community Mental Health Authority setting.  
• Priority Group #5: Adult providers in any nonprofit, eligible setting.  

 
Further information regarding eligibility, selection criteria, application instructions and frequently asked 
questions can be found at https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/doing-business/providers/behavioral-health-
loan-repayment-program  

 
MDHHS Sponsored Doula Training in Southeast Michigan! 
MDHHS is sponsoring trainings in southeast Michigan designed to add new Michigan doulas to the doula 
network, thereby increasing access to doula services for Michigan families.  

Trainings include stipends and are open to Michigan residents who are: 

• At least 18 years of age 
• Plan to become Medicaid enrolled providers 
• Have not already completed any birth doula training. 

 
 

https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/doing-business/providers/behavioral-health-loan-repayment-program
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/doing-business/providers/behavioral-health-loan-repayment-program
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Birthworkers of Color Collective (BWOCC) 
Full Spectrum Doula Training 

Facilitator: Stevie Merino 
April 25-28, 2024 from 10:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. each day 

This is a 4-day live, in-person intensive training with additional required self-paced virtual learning. 
For more information and registration, please visit: BWOCC Full Spectrum Training 
 
 

     

 

 
 
 

 
 
Michigan Institute for Care Management and Transformation (MICMT)  

THE TRAINING CORNER 
To better serve you, we have expanded the array of care management and team-based 
training sessions. We are fortunate to have MiCMT, Mi-CCSI, MiCHWA, IHP, PTI and our 
newest addition Health Net of West Michigan to provide expert training on important 
topics in primary care. Here is a summary of their upcoming training sessions. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu10944266.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Du001.4miD9JlvWtfE1IqnO0BsB682yFWrGqCeramVMNvJjMVnleUt2TmUcfpo7ilonaBhyd7MvHcfXruwjbS4y0TuaEqPojyu3mfvfuj6oj366b0OM-2B-2Bv7ndEo8KHXBY24YvOCn8jNFDumEfW1BxPfkRJLw-3D-3Dv0FT_fV1tsdkEWd-2BaPcwjWJ-2FK84Wxc4btlM4xiz5-2BzTzrIhjv8cN-2BxP6kh2wt78UVPWhcpQ4cBSiFIbi3-2BO3kVEA6kYDpnfPYqiYOxinXSjFASsbtFbCciZ7LR13iNxyEQEbx2vdGEmBp9-2Fpm4bwqu5RjngHTfx5gnm1iW-2F1iaZAn0-2BURKaL0jOXpGJZcbZTG9lkiqmD8c95x0mYMQKbjzDEBmzJqI5-2BFq3Tl52tskGA5xGkQFu8TkBseFUBNBrVJnLsfrWSutrFnu-2Bz5kJFm6s4yk6YT9G7yYL5PXUwj-2Bkl7-2BrClda-2FEvLAG2md3jceTyeKfp23A-2FPwjjXuZYx4FO-2BufHcAD13Imlq7G2eh3L3d-2BOu8-3D&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7Ce27afe26dcce487c413208dc527b4592%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638475936600377612%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=myprPsOwXXWYjcxdA%2FPfHKm2%2B2%2FHsBH4aj3eNNsBx9c%3D&reserved=0
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The Chronic Kidney Disease webinar series aims to enhance care-team members knowledge about Chronic 
Kidney Disease (CKD) and End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD). The webinars feature a panel of experts and will 
highlight a range of topics such as screening for chronic kidney disease and end stage renal disease, treatment 
modalities, appropriate testing, result interpretation, and best practices.  Registration for the live CKD webinar 
4/23/24 “End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD): Treatment Options” is here.   

Please be sure to check MICMT’s event calendar to view a list of upcoming trainings, including live webinars or at 
a glance view please find the event calendars and event flyers in the  “news” section here.   Questions and 
concerns can be shared at https://micmt-cares.org/contact 

 
 

 
Michigan Center for Clinical Systems Improvement (Mi-CCSI) 
 
This month, MI-CCSI would like to feature our Advanced Engagement and Serious Illness Trainings.  Additional 
training topics that we offer are Pain Management and SUD, Team-based Care, and Engagement.  MI-CCSI is 
committed to “bettering care.”  We do so by ensuring training is based on the most current evidence and adheres 
to the fidelity of the core concepts.  We take great pride in ensuring our trainers and presenters are well 
respected and well-versed in the subject matter of the training and presentation.  Please visit our website to 
learn more about our organizations and available training. 

Advanced Engagement Training  

During this highly interactive, multi-session training series, the learner will advance their skills in Motivational 
Interviewing. Learners will be offered multiple learning methods such as didactic discussion, small and large 
group practice, introspection, videos, hypothesis generation, low-stakes testing, and self-study.  Evaluation of 
progress will be measured with knowledge tests and skill observation with individualized feedback and coaching. 

The literature is clear on what it takes to master the evidence based, complex communication style of 
Motivational Interviewing. Practitioners require knowledge and skill lessons, knowledge and skill practice and 
most importantly, feedback on how well they are translating the lessons into actual practice. This course is 
designed to follow these recommendations and will provide the learners with the experiences necessary to 
acquire this valuable skill. 

Who should consider taking this course?  If you are training on the engagement course for MICMT, this training 
will advance your skills as an effective trainer.  Building on the core concepts of motivational interviewing 
empowers the trainer to maintain fidelity to the key concepts of motivational interviewing and strengthens the 
trainer’s confidence and ability to support others.  The evidence clearly states, to learn motivational interviewing 
it is important to do motivational interviewing.  In this training we will have attendees participate in a number of 
hands-on activities and end the training with simulation.     

To register, visit the MI-CCSI website at https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/advancing-skills-in-patient-
engagement-training/. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmicmt-cares.org%2Fevent%2Fend-stage-renal-disease&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7Ce4b8deb5ae8f4a21089808dc540b1641%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638477653786526383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=C6V2Lz2xdUMFJoWOwXDzM%2BI1BGNUK8fxVA3VjvG47iw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmicmt-cares.org%2Fnews&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7Ce4b8deb5ae8f4a21089808dc540b1641%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638477653786541868%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SD4J%2BWEDSrIHSH1JZDuePFYuuTXwb3kfa2vQOWhAEGg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmicmt-cares.org%2Fcontact&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7Ce4b8deb5ae8f4a21089808dc540b1641%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638477653786550819%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rbOrwcdS1Qw9YDg9dbw4GYp1sYZ5lsKyFvsdbOnTsz0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/advancing-skills-in-patient-engagement-training/
https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/advancing-skills-in-patient-engagement-training/
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Serious Illness (Previously Palliative Care) Training 

An evidence-based care approach to assist patients diagnosed with a serious illness. 

This training, using evidence-based approaches, will provide the clinical team with knowledge and skills to assist 
patients who have a diagnosis or condition termed as a serious illness. The training will review and include: 

• Identifying the patient’s understanding of their diagnosis and prognosis. 
• Approaches to broach, identify, and honor the patient’s wishes and values should their 

condition worsen. 
• Building on skills covered in Engagement Training, to include use of motivational interviewing 

and creating a self-management and care plan that aligns the patient’s wishes, biomedical and 
psychosocial status and needs. 

• Review of the link to Team-based Care, to include patient identification, assessment and care 
planning, monitoring and follow-up and transitioning to specialist/care coordination and use of 
the interdisciplinary care team. 

• Review of definitions pertinent to palliative and hospice care services. 
• Review of the billing and benefits available when providing serious illness, palliative care 

services and hospice care. 
• An opportunity to practice and solidify key components and self-evaluation/awareness of 

abilities in having the serious illness conversation with a trained standard patient, known as 
simulation. 

Mi-CCSI has been contracted by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan as the training entity for this project.   

Who should consider taking this course?  If you are a licensed member of the patient-centered medical home, 
this course is highly recommended.  During the course, we review the most current evidence and 
recommendations on managing serious illness, review and practice having a serious illness conversation through 
role playing and at the end of the day, attendees, and through simulation with trained professional standard 
patients, complete a serious illness conversation while being observed by trained, proficient evaluator.  After the 
simulation exercise, attendees complete a self-evaluation and review with the evaluator their results and the 
results of the evaluator’s observations.   

To register for this class visit the MI-CCSI website at https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/palliative-care-
training/. 

 
 

 
 

Practice Transformation Institute (PTI) 
 
Introduction to Team Based Care 
About this course: 
The Introduction to Team-Based Care course helps the learner better understand how to work in a 
multidisciplinary care team and in collaboration with the patient. Open to all members of the practice to gain 
foundational knowledge in Team-Based Care. 

https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/engagement-training/
https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/tbc-training/
https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/palliative-care-training/
https://www.miccsi.org/training_event/palliative-care-training/
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Course Date and Time: (Live Virtual) 
 

Monday, June 17, 2024 | 8:00am - 4:00pm Click here to register! 
Wednesday, October 2, 2024 | 8:00am - 4:00pm Click here to register! 

 
Patient Engagement  
About the course: 
The goal of this course is for all Care Team Members to learn engagement tools/skills in order to have productive 
conversations with patients about their health including basic motivational interviewing skills. 
 
The Care Team Member will build upon this foundation, to utilize patient engagement skills in different situations 
such as Medication Assisted Treatment, (MAT) and Palliative Care. 
 
It is strongly recommended to take Introduction to Team Based Care before taking this course. 
For additional details, please visit https://micmt-cares.org/training/patient-engagement 
 
Course Date and Time: (Live Virtual) 
 

Monday, September 9, 2024 | 9:00am - 4:00pm Click here to register!  
Wednesday, December 4, 2024 | 9:00am - 4:00pm Click here to register! 

 
Foundational CM Codes and Billing Opportunities  
About the course: 
This course builds upon the Introduction to Team-Based Care course, focusing on reimbursement for care 
management services. The course is designed to support and train physician organizations and practice staff on 
care management billing.  
 
Course Date and Time: (Live Virtual): 
 

Tuesday, June 25, 2024 | 8:00am - 12:00pm Click here to register! 
Wednesday, October 23, 2024 | 8:00am - 12:00pm Click here to register! 

 

 

 
 
Integrated Health Partners (IHP)  
 
IHP offers an array of trainings throughout the year. This includes Introduction to Team Based Care, Patient 
Engagement, and Foundational Care Management Codes and Billing Opportunities. Each event is listed below 
along with upcoming dates and the event registration link.  

Intro to Team Based Care 
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Patient Engagement 
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Foundational CM Codes and Billing Opp. 
Times vary; see below 

Monday – 5/6/2024 Thursday – 5/2/2024 Wednesday – 5/8/2024; 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday – 6/19/2024 Wednesday – 6/12/2024 Wednesday – 7/24/2024; 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=a315f671ee&e=214c51d509
https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=52409bd9e5&e=214c51d509
https://micmt-cares.org/training/patient-engagement
https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=5ac320d307&e=214c51d509
https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=6ae7afca30&e=214c51d509
https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=623af11dea&e=214c51d509
https://transformcoach.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=87d94d33ddb8ef74b6d8638b9&id=5035199321&e=214c51d509
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If you have any questions, please reach out to Amber Jackson at jacksona@integratedhealthpartners.net.  

 

 
 

Please join us for a 
FREE  Advance  Care  Planning Community Facilitator Training 

 
Community Health Worker, Nursing and Social Work continuing education credits (CNEs)  

 
Thursday August 29, 2024 | 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

 
The training is in-person with a virtual option. Participants will either be emailed a link 

to the in-person location or virtual training upon registration. 
 

Pre-work will be emailed to the participant at course sign-up. Pre-work and  
participation in role plays are expected for this course. 

Virtual attendees must have a working camera and microphone or ability to call 
in, as active participation is needed. 

 

 
MyMichigan Medical Center Midland is an approved provider with the Michigan Social Work Continuing 
Education Collaborative. Approved Provider Number: MICEC-0043. Four Social Work CEUs are available 
upon successful completion of this four-hour program. 

 
MyMichigan Health is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the 
American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. Three and a half contact hours are 
available upon successful completion of this four-hour program. In order to receive contact hours for this 
activity, you must stay for 90 percent of the course and complete an evaluation. 
 
MyMichigan Health is an approved provider with Michigan Community Health Worker Alliance. Four 
CHW CEUs are available upon successful completion of this four hour program. 

 
 

 
Please register by Thursday August 22, 2024 by contacting 
Amy Bailey at amy.bailey@mymichigan.org or Kelly Perry at kelly.perry@mymichigan.org 

Tuesday – 9/24/2024 Wednesday – 9/11/2024 Wednesday – 8/28/2024; 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
Wednesday – 10/9/2024 Monday – 10/7/2024 Tuesday – 10/22/2024; 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday – 11/12/2024 Wednesday – 11/6/2024 Monday – 11/4/2024; 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
REGISTER HERE REGISTER HERE REGISTER HERE 

mailto:jacksona@integratedhealthpartners.net
mailto:amy.bailey@mymichigan.org
mailto:kelly.perry@mymichigan.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpcOirqTgsGtVkZAuLeZAYMC53-pa0UYYO
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpdeitpzIuG9eju-KrUNIV88hPut2e7hYd
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0odu-tqT4pH9dWFgE3dv1IXfvdYs6avJVi
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Health Net of West Michigan 
 

• Health Net of West Michigan is currently registering for Cohort 2 of the Care Model© Training Series, 
which starts May 8th in Grand Rapids. Register online! Community health workers, resource navigators, 
and other frontline professionals are gaining practical client engagement skills as well as a greater 
understanding of the systems of resources in the community and real connections with other navigators 
in those systems, which all contribute to improved access and health equity. Health Net is also available 
to bring this training to your organization or community.  

• We are excited to announce the launch of our licensed Care Model© Training Curriculum to support you 
in building capacity within your own teams.  

• Health Net of West Michigan also develops supervisors within the healthcare and human services field, 
please reach out to Christina Pavlak about a Supervisor Learning Cohort to meet your needs.  

 
 
 
 

 
Michigan Community Health Worker Alliance (MiCHWA) 
 
MiCHWA offers an array of trainings throughout the year. Below is a list of our trainings scheduled for the rest of 
the year. Please check out our Training Schedule on our website for registration details. 
https://michwa.org/upcoming-training-certifications/?fbclid=IwAR1lZEe-
odWk0zRfQ6gz4ebKBB1uTHjfUgcRI61o2sDkpz0WDsvukjDdujI 
 
Community Health Worker Training Program 
 
The curriculum is designed to train front-line health workers to provide culturally responsive services in Michigan 
communities. The 166 training hours includes 25 hours for independent self-study. Independent self-study 
ensures that the participants are given sufficient time to work on homework, quizzes, projects, and other 
assignments. Independent self-study hours may be completed at the participant’s home, work location, or other 
location. 

As part of the 166 training hours, 40 internship hours are required, consisting of field experiences in local 
agencies where the focus is for the student to apply and integrate theory into practice. CHWs who are currently 
employed will complete the internship at their place of work. 

Tuition varies by certification training programs and is set by the training organizations, not by MiCHWA. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthnetwm.org%2Fcare-model-training%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7C7038b0bc005a4871312308dc52888e36%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638475993653365645%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Wu9bpk52hbAdqOggM4WEUoNcLKRh5%2B8cQLtX8s8SN0c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.monday.com%2Fforms%2F22c0288453d72fb4b97b30d9ebb5f09c%3Fr%3Duse1&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7C7038b0bc005a4871312308dc52888e36%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638475993653376681%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lSlCyRMXtBbnEsJ8DX9Lt31yCpkDq9St9TVpUaG%2BFrQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthnetwm.org%2Fcare-model-training-curriculum%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7C7038b0bc005a4871312308dc52888e36%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638475993653384881%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zGvxJR3sRb2P%2FWY0VKOgUsONUlZfzBE5qxdpFmkuLrk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:cpavlak@healthnetwm.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthnetwm.org%2Fsupervisor-learning-cohort%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cvklink%40med.umich.edu%7C7038b0bc005a4871312308dc52888e36%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638475993653391816%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=luDL7BfZnKBfojaRbb16kaiV9XoS6xIq4%2Bc%2BR3IlEkU%3D&reserved=0
https://michwa.org/upcoming-training-certifications/?fbclid=IwAR1lZEe-odWk0zRfQ6gz4ebKBB1uTHjfUgcRI61o2sDkpz0WDsvukjDdujI
https://michwa.org/upcoming-training-certifications/?fbclid=IwAR1lZEe-odWk0zRfQ6gz4ebKBB1uTHjfUgcRI61o2sDkpz0WDsvukjDdujI
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MiCHWA and Relentless Consulting Group 
Time: 6:00pm-9:00pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: May 13, 2024 
End date: July 18, 2024 
Registration Deadline: April 26th 2024 

MiCHWA 
Time: 9:00am-4:30pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: June 10, 2024 
End date: July 31, 2024 
Registration Opens: April 10, 2024 

MiCHWA 
Time: 9:00am-4:30pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: June 11,2024 
End date: August 1, 2024 
Registration Opens: April 10, 2024 

Detroit Recovery Project 
Time: 8:30am-5:00pm 
Location: In-Person 

Start date: July 16, 2024 
End date: September 4, 2024 

Henry Ford College 
Time: 8:30am-5:00pm 
Location: In-Person 

Start date: September 3, 2024 
End date: October 22, 2024 
 

MiCHWA  
Time: 9:00am-4:30 pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: September 9, 2024 
End date: October 30, 2024 
Registration Opens: July 9,2024 

 
Foundations of Behavioral Health Micro-Credential 
 
The Community Health Worker (CHW) Foundations in Behavioral Health is a 64-hour micro-credential 
that prepares CHWs to bridge gaps in behavioral health care and provide invaluable support to 
individuals in need. Upon successful completion, the student will receive a certificate for this micro-
credential from MiCHWA. This training has a value of $600.  

 
FBH  
Time: 9:00am-4:30pm 
Location Virtual 

Start date: May 13, 2024 
End date: June 3, 2024 
 

FBH  
Time: 9:00am-4:30pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: August 5, 2024 
End date: August 29, 2024 

FBH 
Time:9:00am-4:30pm 
Location: Virtual 

Start date: November 4, 2024  
End date: November 29,2024 

 
Virtual classes will be held on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9am-4:30pm. 
This program is conducted virtually. It is an online synchronous model incorporating learn at your own 
pace modules as well as face to face Zoom meetings. 
 

• Mental Health First Aid 
• ACES – Adverse Childhood Experiences 
• Eating disorders 
• Violence prevention 
• Stress management 
• Substance abuse prevention 

• QPR – Suicide Prevention 
• Early childhood development 
• Human trafficking 
• Depression 
• Racism’s impact on children and adolescents 
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